Coal's role in California's energy needs by Daines, N. H.
Ue at PCIdE belleve there 1s a meed for large. 
eeummic. base b a d  electric generatioa la  Califor 
nia. We also believe cor1 1s tbe best altermatiwe 
avattahlc tu f i l l  som. nf that need a d  pap be tbe 
only atternatlvc ; ~ t  he rime I t  w i l l  be requtred. 
Ihr ;cnm*una-rd plans LID bul ld  ttm 800 m t t  coal 
units In the ~ f d - 1 9 M ) ~ s  result froa  th is  belief. 
then ~~~rplcted.  ach unl t  w i l l  supply the electric 
nwds of abut half a m i l l l n n  peoplr. By then 
mtrt1ir.m cicl 1Cornl;c'r pqnalatitin uil I hwe grown 
freta I t s  prrarnt nfnr and a half  r l l l l o n  to nearly 
elt-vm m111 Inn. 
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@asematram is essential a d  all  as-ceptable tuck 
.iIIL. U t  k used. QIMrvatiua is llot new to 
?CmdE. one of our eor#rvatiaa pcu~- gees 
back to 1914 (w test-). 
a t g o .  we are plaaoim a larger role f o r  m r -  
vatlor. and tea years f r o  am. it w i l l  be smwi% 
-re am= than cur tu0 coal unite vi11 generate 
(Ref. 3). ht, even tbrrrllf, camwatioa is savi* 
a 6-t deal  a d  even thaugh tim-thirds of  our IYY 
plants  um't use ell. by 1987 we'll lwcd WIPC oil  
a d  gas tLa t0d.J; and. that -the plamted 
coal plant  is o p  rtiq. bokiw at it f r m  a 
di f fe ren t  perspective. i f  tbm times tht fore- 
crstd ceasewatioa occurs aJ our coal plant  is 
built. oi l  and gas i n  1%7 w i l l  ~ ~ € 1 1  be pnecd to 
-rate mice the -t uf e l e c t r i c i t y  geaerated 
f r a  -1. 
Since the oil 
tcoportcs favor cod over oil. kt onry w i l l  
a .ry coal plant  prolace less soot rPa s u l f u r  air 
e d s s i m ~ ~ ~  tham oor existang oil  plants. but it 
vi11 co8t less tee: )OVtr fmm a (LCY cod piant  
c ~ i t s  lafa than just t& oil meeded to nm our 
udst- p l a n t s  (Ref. 4) .  
Before teawing the discpgi lon sf e l e c t r i t - l t y  
Them has kco a lot 
D a n d  
dad forecasts a d  coracrvatioa it's importaoc 
to &lp c l u r  up one point. 
d abnut the subject as it relates to the need 
for oey pmer p h o t s  and it is confusing. 
forecas ts  are wt that d i f fe ren t .  Tbe Enem 
C i o n ' s  forecast  o f  eiectrir d s  io our 
service area is essentially the 8;111r as ours. 
Both forecas ts  are a b u t  4 percent annually . w i t h  
t& Energy Caissioo's eleven-year forecast  at  
the same level as our ten-yew forecast. 
w i l l  probably be proven w m q .  
E w ~ y  ~ l i s s i o n  has indieaced that its 1985 f o r e  
cast f o r  all o f  cllifoorrrir may be 8.900 r m c c s  
toc high or it may be 8.300 v t t s  too l o w  
(Ref. 5). This di f fe rence  o f  17.M10 -tts is 
more than FCandE's tom1 e x t s t i n g  generation. I t  
is l ~ m  than ten times the size of our  pmposed 
CMI plant. This measure o f  uncertainty poses 
d i f f i c u l t  questlons when assessiw the State 's  
need f o r  coat. But the issue l u ~ t  be confronted. 
Eoth 
ia fact .  the 
r'rom t h i s  uncertain perspective, i t  is our  
view tha t  there  e x i s t s  a large need f o r  secure. 
r e l i a b l e  energy sources. These are needed mt 
only to meet our customers' increased t-nergy 
requiremmts. but also to decrease their depend- 
ence on 011. 
electric, s o l i d  w a s t e  biomass. a d  m-generation 
are al l  helping to supply our  power today and we 
plan to u t i l i z e  these and ocher a1terrut:ve 
resources ta t h e i r  f u l l  f e a s i b i l i t y  in  the  future. 
But alone they vi11 not be enough to stea t h s  t i d e  
of  oil .  We cxpwt  t h a t  solar energy w i l l  cainclnue 
replacing some natural  gas i n  water and spare 
heating. hut w i l l  not be a s igni f icant  energy 
producer i n  the  1980's. 
a b l e  consewatinn. coal and nuclear a r e  the only 
realistic hase Inad a l t e r n a t i v e s  ava i lab le  today 
t o  s i g n i f l s a n t l y  reduce our dependence tin oil for 
eLectrica1 gmerat lon.  They are r r e d l h l e  because 
they have ii long-term assured domestic f v l  supply. 
they rcprwwnt ii nucure, c o m r r r l a l  ly  proven 
technology. t h e i r  generat Lon I s  cconomir;il and the  
large* t ransportr t lon system needed for  r.u;rl exist.. 
E l e c t r l c i t y  from geothermal, hydro- 
After  implementfng accept- 
_u_s_E_Jlp~*($~ 
I Rii'nt 1tr.ivtI car1 l e r  chiit grwit wtrldrw h i d  
been mde In cleaolq~ up rtul hi it'n DSL d I 
lmsas. 
Usiog the k t  rcmbastloo r u n t r u l s  availablv. 
n€tmgem o x i k  w l l l  llbely br h l e r  fn- CUI 
tb.8 oil. Tal)t's I q a r t a n t  kaol r r  they m y  In- a 
nwnsrry l ~ r r d l r n t  I s r  SUR. Cleanlm dwicws 
m y  hrruu a*~llable. a d  r hmpc tin-y dam, 1 0  ahis 
m i n t .  I b d i t r r  ut- simuald rlamr up -* wnl~usiwu. 
kaders io Cpl i furnla 's  U w u t  i w  B r a a h  lure hwu 
s e a r C D i q  f o r  an rltefOiltJwu te Sundesert. 
@islatutc directed that I t  be "mmaaIcaIIy 
-rrble". @'tn!miralIy availahlc" a d  "env1nu1- 
mentally ;meptable" (Ref. 6) .  
they were .old tlut n i t m e e n  uxidr  cleanlal: tech- 
~ 1 -  asiql m o i a  and remvlal: up to 90 pt-rrrot 
is d-astrated. tcchwloglcdly prnveo and cao k- 
prrchuraa from a aubcr el . ~ a f a t t o r r + s  (Ref. 7). 
(& mi*t get tk iqression from this tht the 
only issue rariaing in c l e a n i q  op nit rogen 
oxides was uho is pi* to :et the c(r1-t order 
and i u ~  r c h  w i l l  l c  cost? Unfortunately tbLs is 
sot the case. espec ia l ly  lor coal- AlJ the coal 
p i l o t  tests f o r  tbis hl@ level lar, coetml are 
less t b o  ~ w t t .  pu amarldrrabJr scala- up 
w i l l  be rtquind- It Is d a m n  bou r r h  ;~.lvrIa 
w i l l  escape te the a t m b s # w r e  or i ts  e f f e c t  tmn [In- 
nitrogen 08ide control  bawe been on oil plants 
hrn iq  n-ry IOU s u l f u r  fuels. 
ldiatlons that tin blgber s u l f u r  conteats of nul 
m y  have s i d e  effwts uhlrh r u d d  shorten the l i f e  
of holler and r*r Its c f f i c i a m y .  And. t& 
rudmstirrn  up altrr  sulfur rraval m y  be ton -Id 
f e r  the necr-ssary cbalral reartlua -vlcg n i t n r  
6- oxldes. 
problems. A t  PCamIt we are hopeful titat tkse 
problems can eventually Le overcome. but we dw't 
believe I t  \rrpld be responsible For us to tell you 
they don't exist. 
Ytmr 
lo tbe pmcuag. 
a v i m m t  - i t  h. L P ~ ~  e l c  L-LS 
&IC them a m  
Par t icp la tes  m y  cause slmilar 
A i r  emissioos are o f  vital concern to C a l i f -  
ornia. This concern is not without j u s t i f i c a t l u a  
and ue believe it .R possible  to build coal p l a n t s  
t-wlay which w i l l  aeet the expectatloas and requira- 
aents uf Cal i fnrniaas;  The fu ture  may b r f w  better 
contrnl  twhmlom but, even with che best coareir 
a b l e  a i s s l e n  centrals, CaIifornla's air will bc  
cleaner  with a gmieratlon m i x  that includes some 
nurlear  ptwer plants. 
h r n i n g  coal p duces prodiKiuus ;rpuunts r d  
;ish and srnbhbcr wastes. We bUlIr.0~ that t h e  
twhmihrgy Is av;ciIithlc such that by mixing t h m r  
CHI IW can iin*dut-c a n  Iner t  ear th1 lkc  substam-r. 
which can hr I a d f l 1 l r . J  without harm to t h c  
envIn~nw*nt. 
In the years  ahead the opt iww *c have to 
rhnose frm will be -re p len t i fu l  as today's 
research is succr.rsfuL ly  completed. And P h n d E  
spent $50 mll l lon  l a s t  year in  rerearch and devel- 
o p R n t  ta help assure  that  we have more ~ ) p t i o n s  
avai lable .  
research program. the  rxtensivc efforts tin rima1 
should have large pa,.effs--mit only In lower cost. 
mre ef f I c l m t  and c- lwnrr  rtial u-imverslon ortitins. 
hut also hy glvlnE us ;I I rvL tv r  iindcrstanding dwil 
w h i t  asprrtw of CWI usv iirw mist iinclcn1r;ihlv. 
W i t h  1h;it ktnwlcdgr. WL* c;in I'lrncmtrotv w r  L*f forts 
on thr l r  m 1 t l ~ a t f ~ i n .  UP ;irc ~ i p t l m l r t l c  that slim. 
n r r  tra.hntilnglt*n w l l  I rtirvlvr tlie vhal Iviigr r i f  
tr.r-IinttIsiglc-;il fc..iwIIrIl I t y ,  w r i t  w m l i e t  I t  Ivc*iir.sa. 
twvirotinwntiil nriixl  t i v l  t y  i i i i t l  pili\ 11. ; i w a - p l m w .  
As part  of tliv nntlon's broad energy 
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